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FLORAL FAIR! THE I

my i.l 1 1 A &'. H.v.' BEGINS. TODAY

f;
Capt. F. Pilling"

pointed iej
, Aaoual eWn'. opens today, at :'

' .twelve o'clock. . '.

rTe Floral Fair openes1 today

Sunday is;, slngin .Convention
' i( Bessemer City, So far is we

' 'are a'blo'to fea'ra &H tho choirs
;tv heretofore partrolpating la tha

Keter-JehKi-ns

"(aoveknd Star), i .";'
"One of the retost. a.i.t ', tnost

wilfilViintriin(r WB'lrilntrV' n f
The Dill?

place U In'at twelve oclock. The interior of- .convention are iu lull readiness
lor the Oceanian and two or more, BiM,,,--

1 .. . fJ ....... -- ...,r.. v" r ""oo' new'cMrs are reported, yfe are cmps,nyr.tlie,.Keeter.and, Mr, Jamev
visie preJenkins 3r.i Wedneda,v after
Nation :i

)ai to ae the choir t&llirg in
tltrtr for. we ae aatisflccr that the

,v Sunday Schools'" and Churches
- whoso choirs avail themsel ites of

appoin
noon ot 8:80 a the home of the
brides parents, Mr. and jMra. D.
J. Keeter'at Grover.. Tho cere-
mony wai performed bv Rev.

t le King Mountain Garage
building ha been changed to
a beaut'ful sea cf Chrysantliem-uu- w

interspersed with good
things to ekt. T'ie' door will
Oien (or business just at twelve
o'clock, right when everybody
wanU.diuper, and the first iterrt
of bujiness-w- U be lunch. '

.

Let everybody turn out to the
fair and see the flowerj and help

erg. Tl
thl opporkonlty' ol Christians wqeki

havel
we U

R. Miller of Kijigs Mountain In
the presence of a host pf fi iends
man fromShelby, Rock - Hill.

- association ' J ancKk concerted
worship are p'rotlbips thereby,
Let us go.ap in tlie.npint of wor-

ship and ltt the faster be glori
edhJ

fied. out io every , way. The wonpy
put into this vent will be wolj
invested. For in ipoes without

G. G. Page, Pres.

tying uiai me ladles vwill use
Uie returns W our every jtood-V- :

liiacksburg and Gastonia. The
home was beautifully decorated
with ferns and fioners and the
ceremony "yas. performed in front
9f bank of in. , the
dinUyjlKhtedvpatldn "First to en-
ter were tho ljttl ribbon beij-e- rs

Kemit Kheter. thp youup; itou of
Mr. and tSrs, t.' Keetbr arid
little Miss Roth Crisu theattract- -

The
DER" In -- Hands
of ' ReceiveriV' - V'..

Cfi.pt, F Y Dilllng returned
Thursday from a several days;
business trip to New York a--

The Highlander pablisheJ, at Philadelphia.. ;im daughtr of of Mr. and Mr.
S.', Crisp of Grpver. Nextcatno
Htilfi Miss Mar-He?e- n IWeter.

I pHjelbj with Mr. B. H. DPrlet
;; :

. editor and eontrollia fttock
V- - - holder is i the bands of reeei-.ve- r.

How It ca.-c- to be"ther i
" 'better explained in the two ,a-t- )

' cleabeloir. one. from ' (ho Hl.jh-

sister, of tho brido'as ftr.wer flrl
The irroom entered on the ai m
Of .lis best man; Mr. Ged- - Jantr.
Lisof Rnckttill. Llt;le"r8Lou-- !

:iYie;
' lander ai4 the . oher- - from , the ise Hlue, daughter t';.Jc: and.' .Slar, than w, could, do. 'Read Mrs; Furuiaa"Hlueor B.ncksbiirir

wis rlnfr'bettj-ei't-wfjlte- . the :.

iraouve Aim ieh0Mi Kueter sis

s. them both!. . ' I i '; ..''" i'. "

. ' .' . ...yg .. r
''

:' ." ' : "Hi- - "..1
"

i ; (Cleveland. Star)
I- - "MiiiG! of j The

. Highlande r Pub'isliuitri 60 v 'as-- '

ter fit t'ie bride, acted .as amid
of honor., Tlie bride entered on
ths arm of her f.ilber, Mr. D J: TTC Will JKaetor wha j(tve her away.: SheJi.f .vv l.ed fur a . rfeceivei'ulifp of. w.id

teen mocurried a bcaahful boquet Ot 111'

lteft of. tte-- vai.ey an J resDs and
wore a hansomechurmeuse gown
trlrained inr pearls wrth veil cau
gvt with orange blossom.' The

; v. ' corporation btfore Hh Honor
., , , JudeJ. tj, Vrebt t'.iU week "on

t!ie (round that the company is
insolvent and a temporary .reot-- .

.; vershlp wa KM.nteu i'r. J.
. .. - M , Qumn of theiocat bar reciv- -

s er, the papers being returnable
'. sat the next term o f Cleveland
. " ' ... SaperlorCovt wUfib-convcac'- s

.
' ' ' IstvMn Qalnihaiualified

double Hng ceremony 'Was used
'.:'. 1 ft perf ons tj

" 'Jl a dollar
a ' K. will get iMiss Lelia Nforris of Union Mills

teacher of mnslc at- - Hiedmoct gosd-unt- it Janun
High School pfajed - Mendoias

iVi 'o rtl .7 . 1. - 1.. . tf tratnne yon'
uary firrtt pays ,

1

" v given bond andtaken charge of matchl htyle and dit.ng th
ceremony renderei? softly "'To a
Wld Rose-- ' by McDowell. .

Previous to the ceremony a
reception was held in the hospit
able Keeter home,, Miss h Ten nie

1 . ;:. . ,j ino.piiiH noui me manor n a a

Vr' T .. been-hear- at which tini it will
' - r. be determined whether the HiKh"

.!; ; f .. lander will continue" or he sold
... t '.;.'. . r $uder order of court to meet, la-- ;

, debtetlnesn,
9' ; " .; ' ' f It h rumored that a Repubii

t can paper iu process of ' 014 a- -

- , nizatioii to bDy out the Hihlan
. .

: der'a equipment and issno, anoL,b- -

Ityour
then'

vou

an I .void-"nex-

order.

Wlnsnant of Charlotw prsldina
oycK-th?31io-h bowl. A Rock
Bill orchestra composed of Mr,
JuliajiB. Johnston playing- - the
clarioust, Mr J, Russel Mcl
w.e too violin; ad Mrs. fijliftnt (

, , ef paper as a party orgaoizitlpa
' . , with Mr, B fi. DePrlest, --editor U, Joaniton th piano- - irave a

Life time stock subscriptions are thirty minute prelude, w i t h
Miss Mary - Frew' Ol Gwtonia,. biiig liolicited, at $10 per share.

.:" Vv' -.. Highlandorv

l. A rrovetn'.nt has been on foot

ni)d
- for-- ; soveal to. raise
- enough money to tako oor The

Highlander,, clear ol debts nnd
Demoo'-ati- sfockr And ibsue a

whose voice is noted for yfVol
ume and beauty, rendering sever
ai solos. ' v

v
Jmme'diatety after tlje cere-

mony Mr. 'and Mis. Jenkins lelt
for Charlotte where they caught
no. 8S fo a-t- ditrip to Wash-
ington,' Baltimore, - Novv'.York
and other points. After thelr-re-tur-

n

they will make tlfoir "ho in

vi Rock Hril, ' . .77 .
; Tio bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Keener and is a

Oct'

v
e
t

graduate pf tfto State. Nof mil, 1

at Gien8boro. She taught- ope

; straight Republiuan ps per, -

Hearing of this, certain in-

fluences biyh np in iotal Doino-

qratic councils, made a desperate
but lneffeclosl effort toeloniJh
Jalttip, for keept, ' ' ,
But Editor DyPist, as nttor--.

ney'in fact tor his father a cred
jor,, forestalled their attempt,
- by eecinrtg tha appointment ol

Hon, J. H. Quint. Hie Republi-
can warhorse of this section, as
receiver,-to- . hold ' the sseV;of
tha pdper, in tuct from tUclf'of
aliy Kocution and levy, ponding
i ;e final sale of theDaner to tho--

year in the Lenoir Grade
school and Is a most talented an
attractive- - young lady. ; .Th

eetera are onft'of" the. jnr
highly esteemed families of
County and the bride has a
of friends far this sotloa of
two Carolines which make
weddjngof particular ml
Mf. Jenkins is the son cf
and Mrs. J'b' II. Jonitms,
of Kock Hill and l ouls a

new company, now InrocessVt
o in' 'ion " . 1 ' -

.1 closs n lor few
n lui;,' trir-- tllingvof Mr.--

fi '"o'. T'i V


